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Pub],lcatiou of Jaguar Associate &roup Do nobllep Fdltor Pro-Ter

$optember 1956
I{EEIIIiC - Fep&embef j*6
Saptember meeting of JA0e wlLi. be held, I'rid,at, September 14 et DltrleggloBs on 81sburman! s Sharf Ln $an Franclscon For thoee of you rbo have not been tbere, there io a pay
parkJ.ng lot on the Weet sLd.e of tha resteursnt,o Bruce Alexander of Bnrcet s ?lre Shop la
the East Bay, wLLJ. bring and show soue roorrles of tho 1"958 IndlanapoJ.ie nase.
fr'e strongJ.y urge thnt qil. attend as many arrangementg for the October ,Iaurborea rriLL
be corapleted. Thls ig our 03iE bug event of the yea,r and everybody ls neecled tc h.elp put
lt on, eo thet lt rriIl be a fl,:ceesso

Boyoboyobyl! - ]tatta neek-end" you stay**t-hones m:issed, Bouqrrets * orchS-ds, lillieeu
and the works to Jack Nenton and Aris 8udJ'ey for a reaely tremendous job of pS.anning"
Therm was Just enough organtts.tlou and not too rucb ,so tlrat enreryone who ranted to do anythi.ng on his own couLd do it, $unday moring ihe e'$zunch coarpetltors went out - inpromptu,
}i-ke - to a drag etrtp and h*S a special c1ass, all for us, Xt TraB won bg Bob Hendricks Ln
Touy tiartlneLLit e Jag.
The rest of us lazy ones sent domr on the ri.ver, aferd,rarrk, sfian, Lo11ed, boat-rod.e,
and other*Lee demonstrated the tnre neaning of nlassitude, ennulp end general debilityn.
L,ater l,n the aftertroon, $ome of the braver ones $ried water skling. nEil for effort goes to
Slac CoLbunr and Elmer Yotto, cnd sAil for accompLishnent goes to Gred Pyle trho was the first
and we bel"irye the ONLI one who stood up on the elustve thLngg.
Csmmodore Jim Pqrton had the l,{0$T f1m of a:ryone anC ry nor be is probably the most
accompl!.shed nrope-tendern in the water skling btrslnesg. (Incidentally Jin is 'Laklng the
BIG step later thls nonth and. we hope to neet, his new brl.de at ttre Octorcer neeting.)
0mA&E lIIX0Ir, et aLn
The Re&L Bscen
the Stop3.:ight Grand PrJx.
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you want nore rrgon for Srour Jag at
tets l,ook at the sLtuatJ"on" Youtre raalting at the stopllght; next to you ls a nprospectn; he Looks stock, but
ls be? Yfhat does he have inslde/ lle knows what you have (or thinks he d.oes) and quLte often
you wont get a ngon becaure of it.
ttBut sait a minute, let ne relate what happened to ruethe other night. I was ilrlving an
fitL40ill$S (S for Supercherged). ThLs one has a 4"09 rear end, There is no exteraal siga of
any modifleation" Ope,nfuig ibi:.e bonnet, there ls a cage over the carbs and to the unlnltlated,
nothing else" llonever, dnwr there on the rlght side under the feniler, there t ls - a
I'{c0u3.lough Srperetxrrger" It has a 5 l"b, boost, .SI-ID IT 008$l This particular unlt was put
5n very neatly by Jlutonctl"ve Srg*neering SpeclalLstg (650 Van Ness Ave SF) - e very clean
installation. Balieve mer I3 mES[
nBe.took a couple of t5anes, - O*6CI ln ?.P secondg (there Ls pLenty of room for improvement, at }east a ful} seeond, Itm sure, by proper technlque tn start, and shj.ft points)
- ao-OO in Erd, about,4 seco;rds,'lhatus G0.'errirAn&erEonrs ed*(S.25 rear end,) gebs b8.68'
Ln the quarter ntle rlth en identiea} blorero
ESow hov about the resl,
- The Jag hoadles no d.lfferently whether on & cnrye o,r straiglrl
L500 rpn in 4th or 5000 in second. - axcept you are golng fater evertrrwhere* Gas miieage will
depend orr your footo m-14 mpg is average. Parts for the bl"ower are l"nterchangeabLe with
other ltrc0ullough unlts and the blorer can be re*lnsta-lLed ln another car.
HTo go back to the otiginaL situation
- un-leas hel s rea-t hot and well modifiecl, het s
gofug 'bo be watchS.ng Jag tal} lights d$.eappear * fastl
tt0ost Eray seern a 1ot * Just und.er $6Q0. Bu'i: remeuber, from the faetory 20 hp costs
$87S" Here yotr get 5 tiraeE tlre hp increase at tnl"ce 'L,he cost, Ttris 1ffiL20 went, from 1S0
road hp to LSS on the dyno unl"t.
nDont be surprlsed if the factorly does something about this nodLfLcatJ.on as an
*xbr&e naybe"
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